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Custom-built log home overlooking the prairie

and Laramie Range. The 1 1/2 story home has

3,289 SF with 5 bedrooms and 3 1/2

bathrooms. The great room has vaulted

ceilings, wood floors, and a double-sided wood

fireplace. The spacious kitchen features

hickory cabinets and wood floors. There is a

breakfast bar, double oven, two refrigerators,

and a walk-in pantry. The dining room is

open to the kitchen and has a double-sided

wood fireplace. The loft makes a great den

and overlooks the great room. Upstairs, there

are two bedrooms and a full bathroom, perfect

for company.



   

5 Bedrooms
3 1/2 Bathrooms
2 Car Garage
3,289 SF Main House
694 SF Apartment
11.365+/- Acres 
Age 2002
Taxes $3,453
A863



The master suite features a spacious bedroom with vaulted ceilings, walk-in closet, and a

private entrance to the covered deck. The five-piece bathroom has double sinks, a soaking

tub, and step-in shower with double shower heads. There is an additional bedroom, an

office or fifth bedroom, and a full bathroom on the main floor. Additional amenities

include main floor laundry, central air conditioning, 2 on-demand water heaters, and a

metal roof. You will enjoy having coffee and watching the sunrise on the covered front

porch. To the west is a covered deck and a shelter belt with mature trees.



 
•Personal Property Included: Kitchen stove, 2 refrigerators, dishwasher, washer, dryer, 

apartment stove and refrigerator, round pen, and small set of corrals around the 5-stall barn.

•Exclusions: Roping arena, chute, portable panels, portable water tanks, portable hay 

feeders, 2 portable horse sheds, 5 portable wind break panels, wagon, flag pole, dining room 

chandelier.

•Heat System:  Gas forced air in the main house. Electric cove heat in the apartment.

•Cooling: Central air conditioning in the main house.    Electricity: REA

The 2-car attached garage has been partially converted to a mudroom but can easily be

changed back to fit your needs. There is a 694 SF studio apartment with a private entrance

located above the garage. It features a full kitchen, breakfast bar, and 3/4 bathroom.



Quonset
3200 SF

40x80

14 foot overhead door

Outbuildings

5-stall Open-Faced Barn

50x20

and

Granary
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Offer at $1,200,000
For details, please contact:

Aaron Madsen
Broker/Owner
307.331.1846

AMadsen@Wyoming.com

Lisa Cochran
Sales Associate

307.331.2325
LisaCochran@hotmail.com
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